Hypnosis in Healthcare—
A PAN European Perspective

Joint Meeting 2015

Hosted by

BSMDH (Scotland) and BSCAH

Saturday 6th & Sunday 7th June 2015

Beardmore Hotel and Conference Centre
Clydebank, Glasgow

The European Society of Hypnosis (ESH) consists of 36 constituent societies in 20 countries throughout Europe, with over 14,800 members from the fields of Medicine, Psychology, Psychotherapy, Psychiatry & Dentistry. Developments in neuroscience research are giving a clearer understanding of how hypnosis works. Hypnosis is a recognised modality throughout Europe.

BSMDH (Scotland) invite all Doctors, Psychologists, Psychotherapists, Dentists, Nurses and Psychiatrists to this meeting with Presentations and Workshops from the ESH Board Members. http://esh-hypnosis.eu/about/board-of-directors/

One Day Workshop - £120

Two Day Workshop - £235

(Early-bird rate available if booked before 17th April)

For more information and booking form please visit www.bsmdhscotland.com
The ESH Board

ESH President
Consuelo Casula, (Psychologist & Psychotherapist), Italy

Immediate Past President
Nicole Ruysschaert, (Psychiatrist & Psychotherapist), Belgium

President Elect
Martin Wall, (Dentist & Past President of Royal Society of Medicine - Section of Hypnosis and Psychosomatic Medicine), UK

Vice President
Kathleen Long, (Clinical GP, Hypnosis - PTSD, OCD, Phobias & Stress), UK

Gaby Golan, (Senior Clinical & Medical Psychologist) & Supervisor and Trainer of Hypnosis, Israel

Stefanie Schramm, (Psychologist, Specializing in crisis intervention & suicidal behaviour), Germany

Flavio Di Leone, (MD, School of Psychiatry, department of Neurology and Psychiatry, Research), Italy

Åsa Fe Kockum, (Clinical Psychotherapist – severe stress & trauma), Sweden

András Költő, (Psychologist & International Research), Hungary